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Union County Maned. Despite talk of depression the
drive this year Is progressing In a CIVIL SERVICE

BASEBALLTlocals i1

EMPIRE TRIALS

HEAVY BURDEN

TO TAXPAYERS

SCREEN STARS

HARD HIT BY

BANK CLOSURE

Hollywood. Cal, June 8 (IP) Scor-

es of screen stars, including Greta
Garbo. Will Rogers, Harold Lloyd
and Jean Harlow, were hit hard by
the closing of the First National
bank of Beverly Hills, it was report-
ed here today.

Miss Harlow, the screen's plati

Mrs. D. B. Simpson; Mrs. Harvey,
Mrs. O. L. Poe; Mrs. Baon. Mrs. I.
A. Murphy; Mrs. Greene, Mrs. Tho-

mas Tcason; Mrs. Crane, Mrs. Grace
Robertson; Mrs. McLean; Mrs. E. W.
Cooley; Julia, Mrs. NeweU Williams;
Mrs. Whitney, Mrs. B. F. Adams.
Mrs. N. J. Reasoner is director of
the production.

The Philharmonic choir of Wil-

lamette university, a group of ap-

proximately 20 young men and
women, under the direction of Prof.
Cameron Marshall, head of the
music department .furnished m pro-

gram of song for the Monday noon
session of the chamber of com-

merce. The program, which con-

sisted of classical, ic and
spiritual songs was well received.
Tiie choir plans an extensive sum-

mer tour of the northwest. The

Dead by Suicide
La Grande. Ore. June P

George Alexander, about 70, and a
pioneer resident oi union county,
shot himself to death at his home
near Cove Sunday while his wife
was in an adjoining room preparing
the evening meal. No Inquest will
be held aa Coroner P. L. Ralston
regards the case as unquestioably
one of suicide.

Alexander, who has been ill for
several weeks, used a

5 carbine, placing the in
mintte against his head and press
ing the trigger with his thumb.
Alexander owns a farm in High val
ley, between Union and Cove, as
well as other prooerty.

554 DEGREES AT

0. S. C. GRANTED

Corvallis, Ore., June 6 VPtTn an
impressive ceremony at Oregon
State college today by W. J. Kerr,
president of the school, conferred
554 degrees on 551 students. Dr.

Henry J. Berkowitx. rabbi of the
Congregation Beth Israel, Pertland,
delivered the commencement ad-

dress.
The graduates attended the bac-

calaureate services for the graduat-
ing class of 1932 Sunday and heard
Dr. Thomai. J. Villers. former pas-

tor of the First Baptist church,
Portland, deliver the baccalaureate
address.

Taking as his text the words "We
are ambitious, whether at home or
away from home, to lead a life
worthy of the Lord and give Him
entire satisfaction," Dr. Villers said
this ambition is supreme, intelli
gent, wholly adequate, continuous
and forward-lookin-

In addition to the 854 degrees
granted students four honorary de-

crees were conferred by President
Kerr by authority ol tne state ooaro
of higher education.

Those cited were:
Rabbi Berkowitz, degree of doctor

of laws, for his record as "expon-
ent of religious ideals humanitarian.
champion of recltude and fair deal
ing and impartial arbitrator."

A. B. Cordley, doctor of science,
for 37 years member of the Ore

gon State college faculty and 24

years as dean and dean emeritus
of the school of agriculture; edu
cator .administrator, scientist, friend
and advisor of youth."

J. A. BcxelL doctor of laws, "for
24 years dean and dean emeritus of
the school of commerce at Oregon
State college: pioneer in commercial
education; inventor of accounting
systems for farm managers."

W. A. Jensen, master of science
for 24 years executive secretary of
Oregon State college; master of ad
ministrative technique; conductor of
original research in Institutional
problems."

Men outnumbered women 3 ia to
173 in this largest graduating class
at the state college. The average
age of the group was 24.33 years,

BOHEMIAN CAFE TO

TAKE WHITEHDUSE

The historic Whltehouse restau
rant, lately known as Mother
O'Learv's until its recent closing. Is
to blossom out soon under the name
of Salem Bohemian restaurant and
is undergoing a thorough renova-
tion prior to its reopening. Edward
O'Neil and Fred B. Scheel, from
the Bohemian restaurant in Port
land are taking over the restau
rant and will import a chef from
Henry Theile's in Portland. The
chef was connected with the Port
land Bohemian a number of years
ago and taken from there to
Theile's. Ray Price, graduate of
Oregon State college and well
known In Salem, will be service
manager for the new restaurant.

The new management states it
will put in an extensive a la carte
menu, club breakfasts, special
luncheons and dinners. The foun-

tain will also be reopened under
supervision of an experienced foun- -
tain man.

Mr. O'Neil was formerly party
chef at the Portland Bohemian and
Mr. Scheel Is one of the coasts
well known pastry bakers. An-

nouncement of the opening date
will be made a little later.

SLEEP WALKING GIRL

FALLS THIRTY FEET

Walking or crawling through a
third story window of the home of
her parents here in her sleep short
ly after mdnight last night Carmen
Jean Vehrs, 11, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Oeorge R. Vehrs, 743 Stewart
street, fell 10 feet to the ground
below without apparent serious in--

Jury.
A badly bruised ana sunned arm,

believed to have been occaasloned
by striking a window sill or ledge, Is
thought to have broken the force
of her fall Into the loose dirt of a
bed of Iris.

Dr. Vehrs said today that no In
dlcatlons of serious Internal injuries
had developed, but that the little
girl was being kept under close
observation.

The first intimation the family
had of the accident was when Car
men Jean awakened them by ring-

ing the front door bell about 1:30
this morning. She could recall noth
ing of the circumstances and said
the first ahe remembered was after
she had walked several feet around
the house from the flower bed into
which ahe fell.

Blizzards Turn Back
Mountain Climbers

Government Camp, Mount Hood,
Ore, June (IP Two parties of
Alpinists were turned back from
an attempted ascent of Mount Hood
yesterday by blizzards raging near
Tunderline cabin.

Snow started falling here Friday
and continued without cessation
through Sundsy. Eleven miles down
the mountain, at Rhododendron,
flowers were blooming.

Harold Orlggs was fined J and
costs in Justice court Monday for

driving a truck In excess of the
limit.

BOARD BEFORE

COUNCILTONITE

The most Important thing before
the city council tonight, if the
council chooses to take the matter
up and not defer it for two weeks,
will be the election of a civil ser-

vice commission as authorized by
the people at the recent election
when tlie fire department was voted
under civil service regulation.

An even half dozen candidates
for the three places on the unsalar- - .
led commission are mentioned. They
are Lloyd T. Rigdon, Newell Wil-

liams, Arthur H. Moore. Paul V.
Johnson, E. B. Orabeuborst and
Thomas B. Hill. Rigdon, Moore and
Orabenhorst are all of
the city council.

Whether Alderman W. D. Evans
will sit with tlie council tonight
had not been decided by Mr. Evans

during the day. He Is to be suc-

ceeded by Adelbert S. Henderson as
soon as the latter qualifies for tlie
office, but Henderson cannot qualify
under the city charter until tlie
vote of the May 20 election is can
vassed, and It will not be oliiciauy
canvassed until towards the latter
end of tonight's meeting. This will
allow Evans to sit tonight if he
desires. It Is understood that Hen-

derson will be on hand to swear
in as soon as the vote is can
vassed.

Not a great deal of business Is
before the council for tonight. The
most Important piece of legislation
will be the proposed modification
of the street bus franchise. This
has the' approval of the utilities
committee and probably will not be

strongly opposed. It provides for
schedules after o'clock

at night and on Sundays and holi-

days, leaving the SO minute sche-

dules for week days as at present.

SUICIDE THEORY

STRENGTHENED

Hlllsboro. Ore, June 6 (IP) A sui
cide theory, early held in the mys
terious death ol Airs, eananem
Koeber, It, here last Wednesday
was strengthened today as witnesses
were called before a coroner's Jury.

C. Follette, deputy sheriff, said
that all doors and windows of the
Free Methodist church parsonage
where the dying woman was found.
were locked when ne arrived, ne
testified he found an oil can on the
basement landing, pins and burned
clothing near the body of the mut-

ilated woman and a blood-stain-

slip a few paces away.
An unburned match was near the

spot on which clothing of the wom-

an had been burned to ashes. The
officer said there was no evidence
of a struggle.

Other witnesses testfled they no
ticed a strong smell of kerosene as
they came at the call ol Kev. Na-

thalie Koeber, daughter of the vic-

tim, who found her mother dying.
Mss Esther Greer, nurse, told of

aiding In removing a Sit inch splin-
ter from Mrs. Koeber's throat The
position of the splinter which hsd
mutilated the victim's lips and
throat, had given rise to an earlier
Impression that It could not hare
been

BANKERS DO TO

EUGENE MEET

Eugene, Ore., June t VP) The
annual convention of the Oregon
Bankers' association was scheduled
to open hers today. Approximately
100 delcgatecs are expected to at
tend. A feature of the convention
will be a golf tournament this af-
ternoon. The annual dinner will be
held tonight. Tuesday's sessions will
be devoted to discussion periods.

NUNS EJECTED BY

CHILEAN SOCIALISTS

Santiago, Chile, June I OP) Sis
ter Gertrudis, a nun who was 8am
vlllcgas of Los Angeles, reported
today that she and the other nuns
at Santa Rosas academy has been
ejected by order of the new social
ist government.

It was reported the government
had ordered the evacuation of other
convents in the city, planning ta
use the church properties for gov-
ernment purposes. Officials of the
Junta made no comment on re-

ports their orders Indicated an antlr
church policy.

FRANCES KANZLER

ROSE SHOW QUEEN

Portland. June
Ranzler, IT. brunette school girl at
Washington high, will preside over
the mythical kingdom of Rosaria
while her subjects make merry at
Portland's annual rose festival June
id to 1.

Prances was selected queen of the
festival at a meeting Saturday night
of the deans of women of the sev-
eral Portland high schools.

SNAKE AGENT'S PAL
Morrison, 111. (LP a. E. Maine- -

ney. U. 8. agriculture department
agent here, carries a three foot fog
snake In his coat pocket. The snake
and Matheney are "great pals." the
owner says. The snake, according
to Matheney, kills mice and rodents
as does the house cat, but does not
harm birds.

Return on an execution in the
case of Ilans Severson against Lucy
M. Wray shows property sold to
plaintiff for fcSOOlt.

iirlcrcst iflemonal
MSI V f. afcxirraMI,

Pbont xjaiB r"04
A PARR I RMETERT WITH

PERPETUAL CARE
east tea aUeutn from toe mart

of Tows

much more satisfactory manner
than formerly. Similar campaigns
are being conducted In Albany and
Dallas while the on In Sllverton
will get under way about tin 15th
of the month.

Decrees of foreclosure hare been
granted in the following cases:
Frank A. Nelson vs. B. S. Rice; Pru
dential Insurance company vs. L. B.
Haberly and Prudential Insurance
company vs. L. A. Williamson,

A. C. Burk, democratic nominee
for sheriff, spent nothing on his
campaign according to a statement
filed with the county clerk.

W. A. Listen, Salem realtor and
Insurance man, has received word
of the birth of his first

to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hoer-lin- g,

of Tacoma, Wash, last Thurs-
day. Mrs. Hoerling Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Rush, former
Salem residents.

SCHOOL IS PLAN

Twenty-thre- e Marlon county
club members have signed up for
the two weeks summer school at
the state college, announces Wayne
Harding', county club leader. Tne
summer school starts at Corvallis
next Monday, June 13. The Oregon
Electric has advised Harding that it
is putting on a special train to op-
erate through here Monday, leaving
Salem at 2:45 which will handle the
children's baggage and will deliver
it to the hall they will occupy dur-

ing the session and pick it up at the
close.

Those who have signed up for the
two weeks session from the county
are as follows:

Woodburn Betty Frenti, Robert
Bonney.

Hubbard Marjorie Rich.
Sllverton Earl Rorden, Palmer

Torvend. Kenneth Dahl and
Jefferson.

Turner Margaret Shifferer, Mil
dred Bones, Norman Whitehead,

Mellis, La Verna Whitehead
and Clarissa Clark.

Liberty Jacob Dasch.
Salem Heights Ray Maddy.
Jefferson Peggy Nusbaum.
Salem Margaret Upjohn. Row- -

ena Upjohn, Jean Harrington and
Dorothy Brown.

Marlon Milton Libby.
Fairfield Donald DuRette.
Macleay Wallace Doerfler.

HOT WATER BURNS

CAUSE TOT'S DEATH

Chicago, June 6 (JPi Howard
Tucker, 4. doesn't laugh like he
used to because the boat ride he
tried to give his old
brother. Jackie, in the bathtub of
his home brought death to the
vounger boy.

Howard had a new boat and the
opportunity to try it out came

when Mr. and Mrs.
George Tucker, left the children
with the maid.

Howard filled the tub with Scald
ing hot water. The boat floated per
fectly and Jackie begged lor a nae.
Howard lilted him Into tne tuo.

Yesterday Jackie died as a re
sult.

NO CREDIT GIYEN

FOR TIME IN JAIL

Persons kept in iall for a consid
erable time prior to conviction and
sentence in the penitentiary can-

not be given credit upon their pris-
on terms for the time served In the
county Jail, Attorney I. H. Van
Winkle declared In an opinion giv-
en Dan Kellaher, state parole of-

ficer, todav.
The only authority which the

prison officers have to release the
prisoner is the expiration of his
term, after giving him the good
time allowances provided for in the
statute, or parole or pardon by the
governor, the attorney general
stated.

Any consideration of time spent
in the county jail must be given at
the time of the sentence oy tne err.
cult court, Van Winkle concluded.

Clarence A. and Alonzo B. Will- -

son, executors of the estate of Ada
E. Wlllson have filed their final
account in probate and final hear
ing has been set lor Jury .

Circuit Judge Lewelling will be
in Salem Tuesday to hold regular
motion day in department No. 2 of
circuit court.

Joe Williams expended 1SM In
his candidacy for sheriff and
Howard Ztnser on his candidacy for
school superintendent spent 123,

according to expense statements
filed with the county clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Janln and
small daughter of Portland spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Orley J.
Leffingwell. Mrs. Janln and Mrs.
Lefflngwell are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Chan--
man and children of Springfield
Mass, arrived Friday to visit with
his mother. Mrs. o. E. Warden, for
a month's stay. They made the
trip by motor.

E. Cleo Wikoff has filed com

plaint for divorce against Verne E
Wikoff in circuit court. They were
married in Eugene in August, 1931

and she charges that he has been
guilty of cruel and inhuman treat-
ment. She asks restoration of her
maiden name of E. Cleo Drake.

Marriage licenses have been 1

sued as follows: Carl A. Ramseyer,
25 Salem, and Marguerite Bailey,
23 Salem, route I: Oustav N. Venn
eck. 28. and. Edna M. Crabtree, 22,

both Salem: oeorre crooc, zi
Lvons. and Anna Walter. 18. Mill

City; James William Hodgina, 26.

and Orace Byrd, 21, both Sumner,
Wash.

The Chi Delta chapter of Delphi
ans will hold a special meeting
the home of Mrs. Charles Hudklna
at 980 North Summer street at 9:30
o'clock Tuesday morning.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 7 12 S

Philadelphia 15 21 0
Shaute, Phelps Helmach, Suke-for- th

and Pinlch; Collins, Benge
and V. Davis.

DR. PETTICORD

OF ALBANY FOR

POLING'S PULPIT
Dr. C. C. Poling, pastor of the

Salem First Evangelical church,
was given the relation of exangel- -

ist by the Orcgoi' conference of the
Evangelical church Sunday evening
at the close of Its five-da- y conven-
tion In Portland. Dr. Poling will go
to Portland to live. Dr. E. W. d,

stationed at the Albany
church for the past three months,
was transferred to the Salem pas-
torate. Rev. F. B. Culver, whose
term as district superintendent of
the conference expired, was ap-

pointed pastor of the Lents church.
A farewell reception for Dr. and

Mrs. Poling will be given by the
local church Wednesday evening,
beginning at 8 o'clock. The recep-
tion is open to all friends of the
retiring pastor and his wife. Dr.
Poling Is closing 52 years of service
in active ministry and accepted the
position of conference evangelist
when relinquishing his Intensive

pastoral work. Dr. and Mrs. Poling
Willi leave the first part of the
coming week for their home In the
Walnut Park addition in Portland.
The prominent pastor will preach
his closing sermons here next sun-da- y.

Dr. Pctticord has held prominent
pastorates in the east, especially in
the Ohio conference, and has been
In the general evangUstic field for
his denominate for 20 years. He
has held the pastorate of the Inter-
denominational Oriental Mission
ary society in Los Angeles when not
engaged in denominational work for
the Evangelical church. He is mar-
ried, and one son, the Rev. Paul
Pettlcord, is the Evangelical church
pastor at Corvallis. Dr. Pettlcord
will be in Salem about June 15 to
make his home here.

Other appointments follow: Alsea- -
Yachats. R. J. Phelps; Eugene, C. B.
Bergstreaser; Florence, Carl Wack- -
erbarth; Lablsli, H. R. Scheuerman;
Monmouth, A. L. Lonsberry.

MAN SHOOTS SELF

ON STATE HIGHWAY

The Dalles, Ore., June 6 (IP)

Perry H. Wallace, believed to be a
resident of Bend, committed sui
cide by shooting himself In the
heart with a shotgun, at t o'clock
last night on The ia

highway eight miles south of Mau- -
nln.

Wallace, about 45, parked his car
in the middle of the highway, stood
beside It and placed the muzzle of
the shotgun against ins breast, pun
ing the trigger with the aid of I

fish pole. He died Instantly.
A note stating that he was 'not

eating much, and thinking lot,
and directing- authorities to notify
his parents in Seattle, was left by
Wallace. The body was brought to
The Dalles, pending funeral ar
rangements.

HARTWIG NAMED

TO LAURENCE'S JOB

Oorcrnor Julius L. Meier today
officially appointed Otto R. Hartwlg
as a member of the state Industrial
accident commission, to replace Ar-

thur W. Lawrence, resigned. Hart-
wig's commission was dated as of
June I, and he will servo until Jan
uary, 1936, representing labor on the
commission.

The governor also appointed Mrs
Isaac Swett of Portland as a mem
ber of the state probation commis
sion, succeeding Rev. H. D. Cham
bers of Salem. Her term win expire
June 6, 1933.

BONUS MARCHER

LEFT WIVE DESTITUTE

Portland. June (LP) When the
Oregon "bonus army" marched
bravely away to Washington, at
least one young wife waa left des
titute and ill. It was revealed here
today.

Mrs. Wilms Mocney, 18, was tak
en to Oood Samaritan hospital by
police. Her temperature and blood
pressure were dangeottsly high. Her
husband bad left her In an apart
ment here and Joined the "army.

The rent was overdue. Food waa
gone. With her bro-

ther, her mother and an old man
who had befriended the family, the
girl-wi- moved into a ramshackle
cabin in the woods sear Sherwood
Ore. There four Portlanders who
had gone to cut wood found her.
She had been seriously 111 for sev
eral days.

SANTIAGO, CUBA

SHAKEN BY QUAKE

Santiago, Cuba, June 9 WV-T-

earthquakes struck Santiago early
today and sent residents of the city
scurrying into parks, streets and
open places.

The first shock at 13:50 a. m.
was a light one, but the second, at
4:06 a. m. waa strong enough to
remind the people of the disastrous
quake of last February.

DIED IN FI.AMINO BED
8telnemanger, Hungary (IPV An

dor Oerst, a tailor's apprentice,
poured oil on his clothing and on
pile of straw In a closet of his em
ployer's home, then lay down on
the straw and set fire to It In order,
so he stated In farewell letter to
a friend, to bum down the house as
the last act of his life.

Alderman V. E. Kuhn left at
noon today for Lewlston, Idaho,
whore lie was called by the critical
illness of a brother. He Is making
t'.ie trip by automobile.

The Marlon Hotel Is making spe-

cial reductions In meal prices begin.
Ding Monday, June . We will serve

breafasts from 15c to 75c, club style:
Merchants lunch at 35c, 50c and 60c;
Dinner 50c, 75c and II. Quality and
service the best. 130

Stanford L. Bruns was arrested
Sunday on a charge ol failing to
EiOii his car at a through street in-

tersection,

Half price on men's and ladles'
watches. Ideal for gr&duatlon. Pom-eio- y

& Keene, 379 State St. 135

Wayne L. Carlton of Lebanon Is
on the police blotter for driving his
car with four persons In the front
seat.

Watches for graduation gifts at
half price. See our windows. Pome-ro- y

& Keene, 379 State St. 135

Motor vehicle accidents reported
over the week-en- d were: John Wil-

son. 833 South Commercial, and
en unidentified driver at State and
Church. Silas Fletcher, 1406 North
Liberty, and Herbert Hardy, pedes-

trian, at alley on State street Floyd
E. Selby, Dallas and an unidenti-
fied driver. W. Creasy and an un-

identified driver.

For lumber, shingles and building
material, see Pcdce Lumber Co., 1331

EdgewatT street, W. Salem. Phone
8811. W. T .drier, mgr.

Burglars Saturday night broke In-

to the establishment of the Salem
branch of the Corvallis Creamery
company. Front and Trade streets,
end made away with a large quan-
tity of canned goods, hams and
oth;r articles. The lock on an alley
door was pried off in gaining en-

trance.

The Marion Hotel Is making spe-

cial reductions In meal prices begin-nin- ?

Monday, June 6. We will serve
breafasts from 15c to 75c. club style;
Merchants lunch at 35c, 50c and 60c;
Dinner 50c. 75c and $1. Quality and
service the best. 136

F. E. Hinkle was sentenced by
Police Judge Poulsen Saturday to
serve 10 days in the city Jail for
drunkeness.

Dr. Vehrs announces that he has
resumed practice at 603 First Na-

tional Bank building, Salem, Ore.
Hours by appointment. 135

i With class work having been
concluded last week, Willamette

university students Monday were
engaged in the first of a series of
examinations which will be con-

ducted by the instructors the first
three days of the week. Members
of the senior class of the university
nil! hold their annual.- - breakfast
lit 6:30 o'clock Saturday morning
while annual class day exercises
.will be held in the chapel of Wal-

ler hall Saturday afternoon at 2:30
0 clock. Commencement exercises

rill conclude the years work at
I0 o'clock next Monday forenoon
in the First Methodist Episcopal
church.

The National Life Insurance Co.
of Vermont, H. V. Warden, district
manager, have moved their office to
Room 6. Ladd & Bush Bank Blag.
Call at office or jvritc for their new
booklet, "Tlie Annuity Primer," ex

plaining all annuity plans. 135

Five clinics will be held at the
6!em center of the Marion county
Ing to a schedule issued Monday.
department during the week accord
A sixth clinic will be held at Sll
verton. The schedule includes: Tues
day afternoon, pre school clinic at
feilverton, Dr. Dauer; afternoon,
chsst clinic, Salem health center,
Dr. Douglas: Wednesday forenoon,
school clinic, Salem health center.
Dr. Douglas; Thursday forenoon.
pre school clinic, Salem health
center. Dr. Backstrand: Friday af
ternoon, pre school clinic. Salem
tiealfi center. Dr. Dauer; Saturday
forenoon, toxoid clinic, Salem
health center, Dr. Douglas.

Ice. Prompt residence delivery.
Phone 5603. New modern
refrigerators at cost. Call at Capital
Ice, HO Trade St. 135'

O. P. West, scout executive for
fpa?cade area council, returned Sun-fl-

from Pendleton, in company
with his wife's mother. Mrs. B. F.
Hayes, who will make her home here
titer spending 49 years of her life

in Umatilla county. West says that
iright weather prevailed virtually

till the time he was east of the
mountains. The wheat crop Is look-

ing well but many fields will not be

planted this year.

The Spa now featuring a new ser-

vice. Today, commodity food special
An a new luncheon 35c, and dinner
foe. 134'

Bejtnnlng Tuesday high school
Itudents who were given the tuber-
culin test a few weeks ago by Dr.
Vernon Douglas, county school of-

ficer, will be notified of the hour
When they will be given fluorospoce
examinations by Dr. O. C. Bellinger,
superintendent of the state tuber-
culosis hospital. Only students who
tave positive reactions to the first
tests will undergo the examination,
ft li possible a few will be asked
to have full photographs tak-
en In order that a further check
Inay be made. The work will
be dene by each Individual student's
bhrstcarr, although Dr. Bellinger
pas agreed to read the photographs.

Cmiblned missionary groups of
Knight Memorial and First Chris-
tian churches will present a play
'XUten Ladles" two nights this

rek for the benefit of their organ
fcatlons. The first showing will be
triad- - at the Knight Memorial

hurch Wednesday evening with the
Second Thursday night at tne rrrst
Christian church. The cast of ehar-iote- rs

and persons includes: Mrs.
Holden. Miss Alice Rlegs; Kstie.
airs. Ferroi Olbson; Mrs. Brown,

Efforts are being made by the at-

torneys of Oliver P. Coshow, former
Justice of the supreme court, who
was indicted on a conspiracy charge

the Empire Holding cases and
tried with a Jury disagreement re-

sulting, to call quits on the case and
have no further

It has been learned that they
have made an appeal to County
Judge Siegmund to recommend to
the Polk county circuit court that no
further trial of Coshow's esse be
had. It Is understood that Judge
Siegmund's recommendation was

sought to be based on excessive ex-

pense to Marion county which is
paying the bills, although the trials
of the Empire cases are being held
In Polk county on change of venue.

Judge Siegmund has refused to
Interfere in the matter. In the first
place he states, It is entirely out of
his Jurisdiction, and declares he had
nothing to do with the matter In its
inception or otherwise and it Is not
within his province to in any man-

ner attempt to Interfere or to make
suggestions as to whether or not the
former chief Justice of the supreme
court should be tried again.

The Empire holding cases have
been a heavy burden on the county,
already overdrawing the circuit
court appropriation and nearly sap- -
nine the emergency fund, "inis Iuna
it Is expected, also will be overdrawn
when bills come in for the Jay
Stockman trial recently concluded
in which stockman was acquitted ny
a Jury. It is likely the ost of this
trial will be large enough to force
a transfer from the county general
fund to meet It

DRAW SETTLES

TIE IN ELECTION

Ten ties In the late primary elec-

tion were settled at the county
clerk's office Monday when Mrs.
Ethel N. Nllcs and Henry Mattson,
deputies, drew lots under supervi
sion of County Clerk .Boyer and
decided races for precinct commit-
teemen in various precincts where
voters had caused dead heats to be
run. Three democratic and seven

republican committeeships were de-

cided. Under the law the tied con-

tenders are supposed to do the
drawing but if they fall to appear
at the designated time then the
clerk and his deputies do it. A. S.
Campbell was the only one to ap
pear. He was tied in Salem No. 22

for the republican commltteshlp
with William McQilchrlst, Oeorge
H. Riches and W. C. wmsiow.
CamDbell did the drawing and pull
ed out the slip carrying the name
of William McQilchrlst who was de.
clared elected.

Other tics were decided as fol-

lows:
Horeb George Spencer won over

Oeorge A. McCurdy, republican.
Shaw L. Keene won over O. I.

Putnam, republican
Turner Q. H. Barber won over

Waldo Riches and Ed Powers, dem-

ocratic.
Salem No. 2 Carl Armprlest won

over L. J. Slmeral, republican.
Silver Falls J. C. Strom won over

Alford Peterson, republican.
Salem No. 8 W. W. Chadwlck

won over John Hunt, republican.
West Stayton P. A. Stevens won

over Paul T. McClellan, democratic.
Fairgrounds C. H. Talmage won

over F. O. Johnson and W. O. Pear--
mine, republican.

South Sllverton Charles Meyer
won over J. D. Davenport, demo-
cratic.

FALLON LEAVES FOR

EAST UPON PAROLE

Frank Fallon, who
pleaded guilty Saturday afternoon
to an indictment cnarging mm
with violation of the liquor laws
and to another charge of the same
nature on appeal from Justice court,
was on his war to the east Monday
on a ticket purchased by a friend
It was reported, and with the un-

derstanding he was not to return.
Judge McMahan sentenced htm to

three months in Jail on each charge,
the sentences to run concurrently.
and the time he has been In Jail
pending trial to be counted against
the sentences. Fallon had been In
Jail 115 days. Hie sentences were
Imposed with the understand Inf he
was to leave this section of the
country and stay away.

MOE LEADING BY

ONE IN GOLF FINALS

Portland. June 6 IIP) Donald Her
mit Moe, youthful western amateur
golf champion, was leading Eldred
Zimmerman, Pacific northwest open
champion, by one stroke at the end
of 18 holes of their elimination
round for the national open cham-
pionship tournament.

Moe shot and Zimmer-
man

They were even par for the first
nine but both encountered trouble
coming in. The winner of the match
will be the northwest's only entrant
in the national open.

MARKIED
La Orande, Ore, June t Vft Alice

Baling of Union and Emmett Rogers,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rogers of
Rose burg, were married at Union
Sunday. They wilt make their home
on a farm near Union.

Said to be the largest In the
world and valued at over 19,000,
raldo valve 10 feet high and more
than a ton in weight will be install-
ed In the transatlantic wireless
station at Rugby, England.

Edna Carrtth pleaded guilty In
Justice court Monday to driving an
automobile without an operator's li-

cense. The case was continued for
sentence to July t and she was re
leased on her own recognizance.

num blonde, admitted to the United
Press that she had all her cash in
the institution when It halted busi-

ness Friday night on the order of
its directors.

Unfortunately. It is true," she
said. "I had in the First National
every bit of cash I had. It came at
an exceptionally bad time for me
because I had just made an espe
ciallv large deposit.

"I'm hard hit but don't thins: rm
the only one. Dozens of actors and
actresses kept their accounts mere.

Roeers and Lloyd Both were re- -

Dorted to be heavy depositors. Ro
gers maintained an office in the
bank building.

The bank refused to give out any
information about its depositors.

It was reported the amount Miss
Harlow had In the institution ran
to six figures.

The Los Angeles Record said to-

day that it learned through associ-
ates of Miss Garbo at her screen
studio that the "Swedish star had
about a million dollars in tnat
bank."

The bank was closed to protect
depositors, the directors said.

Other stars who were sara m
have money deposited Included
Wallace and Noah Beery, Lew Cody ,

Marie Dressier and Constance Ben-

nett.
Fred Nlblo. the movie director.

formerly was a director of the bank.
Jack Warner of Warner brothers,

producers, also was said to be a de-

positor.

WAR ON CRIME

BEGINS SEATTLE
Seattle. June 6 (IP With his

usual flair for the dramatic, John
Dore. man of action and woras.

became mayor of Seattle a few mo
ments after the clock struck mia
night last night.

The florid-face- bespectacled
criminal lawyer immediately ap- -
Dolnted a new chief of police, ord
ered drastic shakeup of the police
department and unrelenting drive
on graft and crime.

About 1.000 people overflowed in
to halls outside the mayor's execu-

tive offices when Superior Judge
Howard M. Flndley administered
the oath of office to the bristling
campaigner who has caught the lm
agination of the voters by Irani, di-

rect action.
Ten minutes had barely elapsed

when the new mavo- r- appointed
Captain L. L. "Tony" Norton chief
of police.

He gave the new cnier type-wr- it

ten orders. They said in effect
'graft must go."

He announced abolition ol tne
liquor and vice squads and forma
tion of shotgun and homicide
squads to fight crime.

The crowd cheered when Dorc
carried out a campaign pledge in-

forming Norton his salary would
be 85,000 a year Instead of 86.000.

The mayor said lie would accept
but (5.000 himself instead of 87.500

specified by the city charter. His
first ordinance will lop oil si3,ow
in salaries of executive head ap
pointments and his secretaries,

The tlery, squat attorney, known
to his friends as "Johnnie," will
make his inaugural address at the
entrance to the build
ing at noon following a parade of
unemployed.

PROPOSE 5 MILLION

RELIEF BOND ISSUE

One of the big proposals to face
them next state legislature will be

measure calling for issuance of
85,000.000 in bonds for unemploy
ment relief, according to State Sen
ator Sam Brown of Gervals who
was in Salem Monday. Brown is
not behind the measure, or for it,
but rather apparently seems against
it. But he states that he has in
formation to the effect that such a
nlan Is brewing In Portland and
there Is likelihood of the Multno
mah delegation coming up here
solldlv behind it.

Brown states that he unoerstanos
Portland has enough money to last
to the first of the year, with in
dications of no better, but
unemployment conditions than
those existing last year, he says el
ready nlans are being made to
switch over onto the state the bur
den of caring for the unemployed
and that the wan now being form
ulated is for a 85.000.000 Issue or
bonds to furnish employment
throughout the state. What the
nature f the employment is to be
was not stated but it is thought
likely it will revolve around the
highway program.

At the annual meeting of the
Marion county educational board In
the office of the county school su
perintendent this afternoon Wayne
D. Harding waa reelected as rural
school supervisor and county club
leader for the coming year. Mr.
Harding has served In that capacity
since last fall.

Judging In the "Mothers' contest'
put on by the Ounnell and Robb
studio will be held Monday night.
Mrs. J. Hosmer, president of the
Sllverton Woman's club, and Mrs.
M. R. Lewis of Corvallis will be two
of the Judges and third Judge Is

being secured to take the place of
Helen Grant of Reed college, Port'
land, who was unexpectedly called
east. The Judges will be entertained
at the Spa at dinner and will go
to the exhibit hall later in the eve

ning. Mrs. W. P. Fargo will be in
chame of the exhibit hall during the
Judging hours.

program was supplimented by a
dance number by two youngsters
from the Barbara Barnes school of
the dance, calling attention to the
entertainment to be presented two

nights this week at the Elslnorc
theater.

Frank Erlcksoa, son of Dean and
Mrs. F. M. Erlckson, accompanied
by his wife and child, arrived in Sa-

lem last Saturday to spend a short
vacation. The younger Erickson.
interested in aviation for a num
ber of years, is connected with the
American Airways with headquart
ers in southern California.

The Salem branch of the Wom
en's Greater Oregon association will
discontinue its monthly meetings
for the summer. A meeting will be
held early in September to arrange
for fall and winter work, according
to anouncement of Mrs. W. Carlton
Smith, president. One of the fea
ture events of the organization's
program during the past winter was
the home products dinner which
was put on at the armory in co
operation with the chamber of
commerce. More than 400 persons
were in attedance.

"Can Road Hogs See?" will be the
subject of a talk before the Kiwanis
club Tuesday noon by Hal E. Hoss,
secretary of state. The club will also
ballot on a new director to succeed
Don Roberts. The two nominated by
the board of directors are Phil
Brownell and George M. King.

Farm workers topped the U. 8.
employment report for the week, ac
cording to D. D. Dotson, assistant
manager, with 74 men and 20 wom
en placed while calls were received
for 79 men and 30 women. There
were 195 men and women placed
with 210 calls received. Thirty-on- e

new applications were made. Twenty-t-

wo common laborers were placed
on Jobs with calls for 24. All 58

county road workers were placed as
were eleven of the 15 wood cutters.
Two salesmen also found work.
There were no calls for the one air
craft worker, certified public ac-

countant, mechanic, box maker or
areenter. Both women registered for
house work were in demand and
placed but there were no calls for
the three seeking office work or the
one practical nurse.

W. A. Scott lias taken out a per
mit at the office of E. C. Bushnell,
city building inspector, for the con
struction of a dwelling at 1625 court
street. The house will be one and

half stories in height and will cost
an estimated S3600.

A fire that did little damage oc-

curred early Monday at a house
owned by J. O. Jordan at 583 South
Winter street. It started irom a
stove.

A program of an unusually varied
nature will be offered members of

Capital post No. 9 American Legion,
at the Fraternal temple building
Monday evening. Both Alex Barry,
state commander and Carl Moser,
state adjutant, will be present. The
entertainment features Include sev-

eral reels of moving pictures to be
shown bv Dr. David Bennett Hill, of
Salem; vocal solos by Miss Martha
Floer and violin selections by Miss
Helen Putrine.

Division Engineer Chandler of the
state highway commission and
County Engineer Swart Monday
went over the North Silver Falls
road improvement Monday. This
road Is now a secondary state high-
way and is to be built on estimates
to be approved by the highway
commission. Swart stated that the
survey as made by the county for
completion of this road has been
anDroved by the commission and it
la now merely a msiwrr or u
county and stats getting together
on estimates and classifications be-

fore work can go ahead on comple
tion of the road this summer.

Trooo No. 12 of Cascade area
council Boy Scouts of America, the
group which won lint place lor uie
third consecutive time in the re-

cent rally held on sweetland field
will enjoy an ice cream ana avraw- -
berry feed Monday night Gordon
Black, chairman of the troop com-

mittee, will be host to the boys.

Registration for the annual sum-

mer camp of Boy Scouts In this dis-

trict are being received at the of-

fice of O. P. West, Scout executive.

Camp will open on July 10 on the
Little North fork of the Santlam
river, about six miles above a.

Registration will close July 1.

In the matter of probate of the
estate of Michael Henry Ollbertson,
an answer has been filed by the wi
dow stating that which
on deposit in a Portland bank had
been given to the wldsw as a gift
before the death of Ollbertson,

Mrs. Trent Dawson, formerly Miss
Mildred Welch, returned to Eugene
Monday after a short visit with her
parents here and a sifter In Port
land. Dawson, who was formerly
With the Marlon hotel II now with

the Eugene hotel.

With approximately 13.000 In

sight Uit committee working on the
budget drive of Cascade area coun--

nf nn Scouts were hopeful that
the full amount would soon be rain- -


